# 2019 Tentative HITS Horse Show Dates

**HITS Coachella Circuit - Thermal, CA**

- **Desert Circuit I**, January 15-20
- **Desert Circuit II**, January 22-27
- **Desert Circuit III**, January 29 - February 3
- **Desert Circuit IV**, February 5-10
  - $25,000 USHJA International Hunter Derby

**HITS Ocala Circuit - Ocala, FL**

- **Ocala Holiday Classic**, December 12-16, 2018
- **Ocala January Classic**, January 15-20
- **Ocala January Festival**, January 22-27
- **Ocala Premiere**, January 29 - February 3
- **Ocala Winter Classic**, February 5-10
  - $25,000 USHJA International Hunter Derby
- **Ocala Winter Festival**, February 12-17

**HITS Arizona Circuit - Tucson, AZ**

- **Kachina Classic**, February 6-10
- **Tucson Winter Classic**, February 13-17
- **Sahuaro Classic**, February 20-24

**HITS Culpeper Series - Culpeper, VA**

- **Commonwealth National**, April 17-21
- **Showday National**, July 3-7
- **Cavalier Classic**, July 10-14
- **Winston National**, August 14-18
- **Constitution Classic**, August 21-25
- **Culpeper Finals**, September 25-29

**HITS Chicago Series - Crete, IL**

- **Showplace Spring Classic I**, May 15-19
- **Showplace Spring Classic II**, May 22-26
- **Showplace Spring Spectacular I**, June 5-9
- **Showplace Spring Spectacular II**, June 12-16
- **Showplace Spring Spectacular III**, June 19-23
  - $25,000 USHJA International Hunter Derby
  - $10,000 USHJA National Hunter Derby
- **Showplace Fall Classic**, September 11-15
  - M&S Insurance League Midwest Finals
  - Zone V HOTY Championship
  - NCEA Junior Medal Finals - Midwest
  - IHJA Medal Finals

**HITS Saugerties Series - Saugerties, NY**

- **HITS-on-the-Hudson I**, May 22-26 FEI CSI2*
- **HITS-on-the-Hudson II**, May 29 - June 2 FEI CSI2*
- **HITS-on-the-Hudson III**, June 5-9 FEI CSI2*
  - $25,000 USHJA International Hunter Derby
- **HITS-on-the-Hudson IV**, July 17-21
- **HITS-on-the-Hudson Tuesday I**, July 23
- **HITS-on-the-Hudson Tuesday II**, July 30
  - $25,000 USHJA International Hunter Derby
  - $25,000 USHJA International Hunter Derby
- **HITS-on-the-Hudson VII**, August 28 - September 1 FEI CSI2*
  - USHJA Child/Adult Hunter Championship - Zone I & II
- **HITS-on-the-Hudson VIII**, September 4-8 FEI CSI5*
  - NCEA Junior Medal Finals - East

**Marshall & Sterling Insurance League National Finals**, September 11-15

**HITS Ocala Holiday Series - Ocala, FL**

- **Ocala Holiday Classic**, December 11-15
- **Ocala Winter Classic**, December 19-22, 2018
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